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BLIND AND DEAF.

Our young readers-anid older'ones toe-
will be sure te bu interested insthis picture
and letter. .It is the >icture-of little Iblind
'Helen Keller and lher techer, aisoblinîd;
and thé letter is a reproduction of one tht
the little girl wrote.

Helen Keller a ithe dauglter f cultured
nud rell-to-do parents and was born in
Alabama on Jiine,'27, 1880.' When about
nrineteen mnonthrs old~ sihe was attacked
violently with congestion cf ,tl'stomach
and te the effeàts of this disease are re-
ferred ber total loss of 'sigbt and hearing
Previously she is said te have been of per-
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feet hrealth, and. unrusually brighît snd
ncti've., Sire had lerirned'to walk, aîrd waîs
fat learnring to talk. Tire uoss of lier
senuses thuîs took placed about sevenr mentIra
carlier thann ini tire case of Lara Bridgnman,
thocughr Helenrseemis te have becn as mudhr
if nuot moreo developed at niüreteenrmonthis
thrarn'was tIre lutter at twenty-six mronrthrs
In bothr cases a skow recovery was nmade,
sud a parinful inflammation of tire eyes set
in. It fa recorded of Helen thrat she ''son

ceased te talk, because she had ceased to
hear any sound. '

Aslherdsrongthreturned, ahegave ample
evidence of the soundness of ier montail
fîàoulties' Sie learned te distinguisli the
differont membors of her:faily and.friends
by .feeling their features, and took an
especial interest in:the affairs of tIe liouse-
holdi - The little hands werô constantly
busy im feeling objects and.detectirg the
movements of thosu about her. Slie began
te imitate these motions, and thus learned
te express lier wantsand muaning by sigs,
te a remarkable degree. Just befere com-
pleting lier sevenrth year, a skilled teacher
from the Perkmis Institute-Miss Sullivan,

-wars cngaged for her. At tbis ago Helen
is described as a "bright, active, well-
grown girl," quick and graceful in. lier
movermenits.lavinrg fortunately not ac-
quired any of those nervous habits so
conmon amongth blind. Shehasamerry
laugh, ani is fond of romping with other
children. ' Iudeed, she is nover sad, but
has the gayity whichr belongs te her age
and temperament. When -aloe 'she is
restless, and always flits from place te
plâce as if searching for something or
sonebody. Her sense of touch is de-
veloped te. an unusual degree, and enables
lier te recognizo lier associates upon the

L'pin,'' cup,' 'ball.' When given one of
throse objects,. she would. spelI its name,
but it wasmore tan a week before she
understood. that ail .thgins were thus
identified. In a surprisingly short timo
Heleïí conïpletely mastered th iotion that
objects had naies, and that the finger
alphabet ·oponed p to' lier a rich avenue
of knwildge. Everything - had te be
named, and sie seened te rememiber difli-
cult conbinations of lotters, such as 'helio-
trope' ad 'chrysanthenumu,'quitoasreadily
as shorter words. Iii less than two muoiths
she learrned three hundred words, and im
about four muonths she had acquired sixi
hundred and. twenty-five words,-a truly
reanrkablo achievenent.

She stilli used lier gesture signs ; but, as«
lier knowledgo of wvords increased, thei
fornier fel into disuse. Next, verbs woro
taught lier, beginning with such as Helen
herself could act, as 'sit,' 'stand,' 'shut,'1
'open,' etc. Propositions were similarly1
mastered, Helen was placed in the ward-1
robe, and the sentence spelled out to lier.'
'Boxis on table,' 'Mildred isin crib,' are
sentences which she constructed after a
little more than a month's instruction.
Adjectives were skilfully introduced byt
an object lesson upon a large, soft,worstedE
ball and a bullet. Helen felt the differ-1
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slightest contact. Her sense of snell is once ini size at once. Taking the bullet,
very acute, enabling lier te separate lier.she imade lier habitual sigu for 'suall;'
own.clothes from thoso of others; and lier that is, by iiichiiing a little bit of the skin
sense of tasto is equally souind. Iii this off ie liand. Then sire took the other
respect sie lias arn advantage 'over Laura ball, and made ier sigi for 'large' by
Bridgmrîan, in whomboth these sonses were sapreadiirg both lhands over it. I substi-
reducedialmrostto extinction. She speedily tuted the ad jectives 'arge' anrd 'smrall'
learned te bu neat ad orderly about lier for threse igis. Tienlier attention was
person, and correct in lier deportient. called to the hardnress of the ie bail, and

The first lesson ir an interesting epoch. the softness of the other ; and so sho
A dcl lhad been seirt to Helen froin Boston ; learned 'soft' and 'hard.' A few inutes
and when shie had made a satisfactory ex- afterwards siro feit lier little sister's heiad,
aminiation of it, and was sitting quietly and said to lier mîrother, 'Mildred's lhcad is
holding it, Miss Sullivan took Holen's iand smal and hard.' Even se nrbitrary ie-
and passed it over the doill; aire thon made monts of langunage as the auxiliary 'ivill'
the letters d-o-1-1 iii the finger alphabet and the conjunctiorn 'and' were learned
while Holen hreld ber hand. -"I began te before two moinrths of instruction had
made the lettera s second time. SIe im- passed, and an May st she fomnrmed the
médiately -dropped the doll, and followed sentence, "Give Helen koy,.and Hlen
the motions ef my fingors with oe hand, will open door."'
ivhile she repeated the lutters with the 'From this the stop te reading the raised
other. Sie next. tried te spell the word type of the blind ws an easy one. "lIn-
without assistance, though rather awk- credible- as it may 'eem , ie learned ail
wardly. Sire. did not give the double ],: the lotters, both capital and sm all, in oee
and se I spelled the word once more, laying day. Noxt I turned te the first page of
stress on the repeated letter. Sire then the 'Primnor,'nd muade ber touch the iword
spelled 'doll' correctly. This process was 'cat,' spelling it on my fingers at the sanie
repeated with other words, and Helen soon time. Instantly sie caugt the idea, and
learned six words,-' doll,' 'hat,' mug,' asked meute find 'dog,' and many other

Eords. Indeed, she was much displcased
becauso I could not find lier nane in thw
book." She soon added writing to her
aceoniplish'ments, and carofully formed the
letters upon the grooved boards used' by.
the blind. On the 12th of July sheà'wro te.
lier first letter, beginniug thus :"'Helen
will write inother letter papa did givýe helon
medicino mildrcd will ait iii swing mildied
ivIl kiss Helen teacher did give holen

peacli," etc. This well justifies the rist
ment that she acquircd mor m four onnths
than did Laura Bridgian n two years.
Letter-writimg is quite a passion withr her,ý
and, as she is also able to write 'by the
Braille systen, she has the pleasureof
being ablo to read what she has writtenù
Her progress in arithmetic is equally re
mrarkable, goinig through such exorcises as
" fifteen thrcs nako forty-five," etc.' Ai
exampies of lier powers of inference, the'
following will do service: she asked heî
teacher, "Wi'at is Heolen made of ?" and
was answered, "Flesh and blood and bone."
Wheu asked what lier dog was made of,
she answered after a nomîent's pause,
"Flesh and boue aud blood." When'
asked the saue question about lier doll,
she was puzzled, but at last aniswered
slowly, "Straw." That some of her. iii-
forences are net equally happy, the follow-
ingillustrates : "ont boing told that she was
white, and that one of the servants was
black, she concludcd that all wlho occupied
a similar inenial position wro eof the same
hue ; and whenever I ask ber the color of
a servant, aho would say, 'black.' When
asked the color of some one whose occupa-
tion she did not know, she seemed b-'
wildered, and finally said, 'blue-'" Her
uemory is ronarkably retentive, and her
powers of mutation unusually developed.
Ono of lier favorite occupations is to dres
herself up, a perforimance which ae ac-
complishes not always vith success accord-
ing te our ideas.. Her progress continues,
and each letter is a marked inprovement

npon its predecessors.-lhstratod Chris.

THE FELT DRUGGET.
A lady I kuow relates the following

incident, which, I am sure, will prove to
many how our 'Father knows all our needs,
and will definitely auswer prayer for,
defluite needs. I will try te tell the story
ini lier own ivords.

"Tht drugget bas may tinos astrength-'
ened mry faith. I say te myself, God gave
me that in answer te prayr-' Tho Lord
is my Shepherd : I shall not want.' My,
dear friend, I prayed for that druggot, and
it caneo; it camne most unoxpectedly, and
yet expectedly. Ours Vas in rags, worn te
shreds ; se John and I nanaged te cover
the space by putting an old green table--
cloth on the floor under the table, together
with sundry pieces of old carpet, and over
them all wo spread and nailed down tight-
ly a clean washed damask crumb-cloth,
which looked as if we only wanted to pre-
serve the velvet pile carpet. We had only
two strips of that-one on each side of the
roon. Nevertheless I felt the linen
crunb-cloth very chilling that bitter
winter, and I feared ny dear Jolin would
suffer in consequence; se I prayed -and
prayed that God vould be pleased to send
us a new drugget by Christmas."

"Did ho
" Listen, dear, it was se romarkable that

[ nover see that drugget without thanking
hii,although so long sime is it,that now the
.ast bit is in the scullery. Christmas Evo
:ame ; eight o'clock, nine, ton, and eleven

d'clock struck, but no carpet. John took
lis candle and went te bed. I waited'for
Tom. Tom came in at last.

i Have you. got your present yetbT
aid lie.
"'No, but I am waiting for the van te

>ring it; 'm quite expecting that present
Iis Christmas Eve.'
" I didn't saywhat,butat twenty minutes

>ast eleven a van drovo up, a huge parcel
'as delivered, and that parcel contained a
ood, liandsome felt drugget.. Jolin was
io surprised on Christmnas morning, ho
ouldni't believo his eyes ; for Tom and I
id nailed down, the drugget before we
'ent to bed, se delighted were we at our
hristmnas Evo present ; and 1, oh, my
lear, you can fancy wlhat I folt, se full of
)raise 1 I had -no ides who sent the
arpet. I took it straight from God."
muy, P. Le«key.
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